
It's A Bug's Life! The ON! Channel Premieres
the Lisa L. Wilson and Garcelle Beauvais
Produced  "Cooking with Critters"

Are You Ready To Eat Bugs? Aly Moore Shows You How In This Buzz Worthy Bug Recipe Cooking Series

Premiering August 10th / The ON! Channel

NEW YORK, NEW YORK, UNITED STATES, August 6, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- When it comes to

eating bugs most think of the reality show Fear Factor or the 1991  episode of Seinfeld, where

Jerry famously declares that he thinks the worst part about being blind would be "not being able

to tell if there were bugs in my food. How could you ever enjoy a meal like that?"

In the weekly series Cooking With Critters which will be premiering August 10th, Insect Chef Aly

Moore, creates several delectable looking dishes, and shares recipes all while  believing  that not

only will eating bugs begin to rise in “foodie Culture”, but that it will truly become a booming

food industry.

“When asked why I eat bugs, I turn it around and ask, why not. Bugs make a lot of sense. They

are healthy, super nutritious for you and super sustainable, and when cooked right they are

delicious.” She continues by explaining that once you try it, you will get used to it like anything

else. “Eating a bug is more similar to  riding a rollercoaster for the first time...You are a little

nervous at first, maybe a little afraid, maybe it’s something you have never done before, and

when you get on the rollercoaster you may be thrilled and it could be super fun or it may be a

little scary stil, but at least you tried it. ”

Eating bugs is not as uncommon as one would think.  In many countries around the world, these

insects are more than a prize, they are culinary delicacies with more than 1900 edible bugs

species available around the world. “It's kinda cool to be at the formation of what will be a major

industry,” she added.

Cooking with Critters is produced by Lisa L. Wilson (2x Emmy® winning producer), Garcelle

Beauvais (acclaimed actress and reality star) and award-winning Executive Producers TÉ Double

VÉ International Productions.

“Garcelle is a true talent both in front of and behind the camera, and a top-notch human being.  I

am excited for the world to see this show and catch the bug for eating Critters” said Brian J.

White, President of The ON! Channel”

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://theonchannel.com/programs/cooking_with_critters?categoryId=42507
http://theonchannel.com/programs/cooking_with_critters?categoryId=42507
http://theonchannel.com/programs/cooking_with_critters?categoryId=42507
http://www.theonchannel.com


"I knew this show could be a big hit globally and was thrilled to be working with everyone on the

team” added Brookshire Lafayette Chief Content Officer of The ON! Channel. 

The six-part series ON! Original Series will be available for screening starting Monday August

10th on The ON Channel (http:www.theonchannel.com).

The ON! Channel is accessible on all mobile devices including IOS, ANDROID and GOOGLE as well

as streaming media boxes such as ROKU, APPLE TV, ANDROID TV, AMAZON FIRESTICK, and

CHROMECAST and more.

For more information
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contact@theonchannel.com

www.theonchannel.com

https://youtu.be/WAtyS7EQ7Mo
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/523410903
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try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something
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